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Thoughts for Thousand Sermons
BY DRUS1LLA DU NJKK H O USTO N

We mr iiuilylnit Ihv trail« «1 tlu- 
righteous, thr cla«n whnn. dull pros
per* in lhr rarlh "The rightrou* 
111,111 honor* thr Lord with hi* *ub
• lancr and Ihr first fruit» of hi* in
crease. So «hall thy barn* br fillrd 
with plenty " Fifty-five year* ago 
mv fathrr wa« building hi* first 
church in ( Irvrland, Ohm O n r  rvc- 
iiing hr went down into thr base- 
mi nt of thr building i mf »ought a 
plrdgr from a young wagr earner. 
I hi« young man was John f) Korkr- 
feller who gavr him hi* one wrrk* 
«alary of fourteen dollar*. Thu» hr 
laid the foundation of the world’s 
iti'i*t beneficent fortunr by rightrou* 
giving (mil fillrd In« bam* wilh 
plenty.

My friend what you and I lark 
today in p ro sp e r i ty ,  wr lack in gen
erosity W r claim to have faith in 
(iod but frar to »Irp out on hi» pro
mise« The fortune nt John I) Rock- 
rf r l l r r  in our hand» would br a m en
ace si, Imd has to have quieter way» 
to fill our barns with plruty. Spine 
ol u» if wr had money would ra t  our- 
«rlve* into thr gravr in a short time; 
other* of us would go down iu thr 
whirl-pool* of frivolity and las- 
iivioune«*; »u God ha« to m etr out to 
u« according to our little faith and 
our meager g ru em u o ty  and prrhap* 
it i« b e tt rr  (or u* that way.

(iod ha* manifold way* tc bit«« thr 
rightrou», with one it i* in health, or 
happiness, wealth c.r fame In your 
nnghb o ih o o d  arc th r  humble upright, 
who have a successful gaiden and 
hanging fruit whrn thr seasons fail 
fi r the rest ol u*. generous men and 
women who have always selected thr 
fir«t fruits ol that gardrn  and fruit 
for the ministry of th r  poor. They 
have thr plenty from (iod that carries 
(’ra re  with it They trust God day 
by day and know no lack

'  f r w  s u m m e r s  y . o  I vas 4 « » i« l t n !
• « n i l  tor in a ( | i  u - Institute and 
»•a' trif a stoppm p!.it • with a quirt 
atmosphere The rooms were clean 
and spotless, there were no rxpensive 
rug« oil thr floor but they were able 
to put upon thr ir  tabic« lo o d s  that the

av rrag r  man cannot afford any more 
 ̂here wi rr  highly pedigreed c-rws m 

the lot, high grade chickrn« without 
number, with fruit and vegetables 
products of their own toil These 
two tithed and there was always a 
plate for thr poor or lodging for the 
erring girl who n r rd rd  help back on 
thr road

l.r l  us look fa r th rr  into the life 
of th r  rightrou« man and discern the 
attributes that bring to him Gird's 
blessing« "The lip« of the righteous 
know what is acceptable." We know 
many who a rr  «rnsationally attractive 
but whose lips are constantly em 
broiling them in troublr. They speak 
th r  words that stir anger and arouse 
envy, thus making cnimirs for their 
future project« Contrary to these 
are turn of wisdom, who in any 
crisis can speak thr aecrptablr  word 
They have b o n  dragged before kings 
and magistrates and saved themselves 
by Ihr gracious words that fell from 
their lips

The DESIK  K of the righteous is 
only (rood Tins type have only 
hearts of kindliness and well wishing 
to other* . Grirf collies at the fall of 
their enemy. Oh yes there are such 
people, from such you and I have 
fallen away. He knows no darker 
hurd Negroes who would br general 
favorites in a white community. 
They look upon the men of the earth 
a» their brothers and the same came 
back to them

T O  all we must have the feeling 
of good will and the words of con- 
sonsolation given timr and opportun
ity to establish such relationship as 
a race, we will find ourselves received 
u rrgard less  of race, creed or wordly 
station. Hooker Washington said 
that he had to plead with God for 
such a heart toward A l. l .  men, it was 
not naturally his nature to forgive but 
he climbed that hill and America 
writes his name a« one of thr great- 
r«t three or four of his century

Health &l> Diet 
Advice

SKI T H E  E X H I B I T I O N  O F  
N E G R O  L I T E R A T U R E  AT T H E  
P U B L IC  L IB RA R Y  NOV 18 & IV

will «each you the great dietetic truth 
that races» fermentation of food is 
respnsible for many symptom* and 

[ ’ailment« caused by indiscriminate r a t 
ing and wrong mixtures of even good 
foods.

Hy  D r . F r a n k  Mc Coy 
A uthor o f  "Thu Faut W ay to 

H ealth“

T H E  SALISBU RY  DIET

Years ago, when I was a confirmed 
grtarian, it was my good fortune 
collie across a book written by Dr. 
Iisbuiy, an English physician This 
ok ou thnrd  a treatment for di- 
isr which struck a nrw note in the 
idy of dietetics The writer claimed 
cure practically every ailment by 

icing the patient on a dietetic re- 
ue, consisting of ground round 
ak and raw vegetables The claims 
put out were so startling that I 

mediately started cxpcrimcntiag 
wording to his system to find out 
lat there could br in his claims.
I was agreeably surprise«/ lo see 
:h diseases as Rheumatism and 
ight's Disease diappcar rapidly un- 
r this strange treatment, which was 

diayictrically opposite to the a l 
lied dietetic procedure in such ca-
I.
Ity careful, unprejudiced investiga- 
n 1 soon discovered th r  reason this 
rolutionary diet yielded such re 
n tab le  results. First of all, it is vr- 
siniplc diet, and that alone ac- 

niit* for a great deal of its success, 
so, all excess food fermentation is 
aided m the absence of any starch- 
or sugar*. Even with the large a- 

mnt of protein food consumed, 
harmful effects arc observed 

ir withdrawal of all foods having a 
idency to produce flatulence im- 
•ihately relieve* one from the dis- 
.«* of being a "walking gas factc- 

If other diet systems have not 
Iped you. try this Salisbury regime 
■ a week and watch the good re
ts

Daily Salisbury Regime
I'hree times daily cat one-fourth 
a pound i.f Salisbury steak with 

her tomatoes or raw celery,a* do 
cd One half hour before each 
al drink one pint of warm water, 
o sip onr pint of warm water while- 
ling the meal
Prepare this steak by grinding 
rough a meat grinder only the red. 
n part of round steak from which 
fat and gristle have been removed 

lis is more palatable than llanibur- 
r steak, as the absence of fat gives 
an entirely different flavor than 
icn the fat is left in, and makes it 
>re wholesome. Make into thin 
(ties and bake in the oven for about 
e minutes or pan broil in a dry hot 
n without grease. r
■\fter you have used this diet for 
out a week, return to your usual 
ll-balanced diet and-you  will find 
iny symptoms, such a* flatulence, 
ve ¿¡appeared,
his diet can be repeated occasional- 
with marked benefit, 1 he result*

LEWIS GIVES 
SOUND .ADVICE

A D V ISE S RACE TO LOOK OUT  
FOR OW N IN T E R E ST S; — 
SH O U L D  SU PPO R T  TRO TTER  
W H O  THRO EQUAL RIGHTS 
LEAGUE K EEPS RACE BE
FORE PUBLIC A T T E N T IO N  — 
CONSPIRACY OF SILENCE  
ON RACK PROBLEM  T H R O ’ 
COOLIDGE

Boston, Mass. Nov. 8— Monday 
night. Liberty Hall was filled with 
an enthusiastic audience gathered on 
thr eve of the annual conven
tion of the National Equal Rights 
League held in W ashington D. 
C. O ctober 25-/8 Albert G.Wolffj 
Esq , presided

Hon. Williams If Lewis delivered 
the principle address which was 
punctuated frequently with applause 
He said liberty was worth woorking 
for and fighting for. T h r  apparent 
indifference of the colored people is 
to be deplored, he said "I f  they are 
satisfied with the way things are go
ing, they arc very easily sa t is f ied"  
The speaker declared that President 
Coolidge has solved the Negro’ p rob
lem. There appears to exist a con
spiracy of silence. In th r past, such 
men as Rlrase ad Vardanian raised 
their voices loudly to stir rectal strife 
and prejudice. Now, their voices are 
still The politicians are not talking 
about the Negro any more. It ap- 
pers that a gentleman's agreement 
was entered into in the last campaign 
by which the republicans should do 
as little as p o s t in g  for the colored 
man in the northern  states therefore 
nothing should be done for him in the 
South "Peace now reigns at W a r
saw,” declared the speaker. Whc i 
southerners appear content with m at
ters concerning Colored people it 
bodes ill

Mr, Lewis also urged independence 
in voting. The republican party, he 
contended, has undergone complete 
change. The repblean elephant now 
appears to he only a curiosity and fit 
for thr Smithsonian institute, Wash- 
ngton. Mr. Lewis highly commended 
Mr T ro t te r  in the work lie s doing. 
He said the National Eisual Rights 
League is a t ,  present doing more 
than any other organization to keep 
the race before public attention.

O ther  addresses were made by Mrs. 
M. Cravath Simpsqp who pleaded 
for more interest and aggressiveness 
in the affiars of the race and charged 
the ministers with responsibility in 
enlightening their respective congre- 

(Continued on Page Four)
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BURSTING BONDS

By
William Pickens, Field Secretary of 
thr National Association ofr th r  Ad 
vanrem rnl of ( olored People

Published by The Jordan & More 
Prr»». Review courtc«y Journal of 
Negro History

ITii» work I» a revised and enlarg
ed edition of Mr. Picken's autobio
graphy published in 1911 a* "Heir of 
Slave»". It will be remembered that 
the earlier work gave an account of 
Mr Picken's parentage, hi* connec
tion« hi Arkansas, hi* early educa
tion, hi» development as a youth, the 
hardship» he encountered, and final
ly the beginning of hi* college career. 
The most interesting portion of the 
former work tell* of hi* experiences 
at Yale, the excellent scholastic rec
ord. and the honor* which he enjoy
ed at that institution.

In tin* new edition, however, there 
is much m ole  recent inforrmation, 
which ha* been requested by persons 
lung since interested in Mr. Picken’s 
career. He has, therefore, brought 
this up to date by addig his expe
riences during the twelve years. 
These include »uch account» as his 
career as a college teacher, his tour 
of Eiurope, his conflicts in batttl ing 
for his rights in the south, and final
ly hi* connection with the National 
Association fr thr Advancement of 
Colored People.

On the whole, the book is in terest
ing In addition to being an autobio
graphy it is written in a peculiar 
style of which Mr Pickens himself 
only is capable The author ha» little 
regard fur th r  conventions restrain
ing other writers, jus t as he disre
gards them in his public lie He has 
hi* own way of doing things, and, 
therefore, follows his own style in 
writing an autobiography. While this 
may be objectionable to some, it of
fers an opportunity for the study of 
th r  man and, above all, for under
standing a liberally educated Negro 
who reacts to the things of this life 
in a way peculiar to himself. From 
such works, the historian of tom or
row will haev to write, not only the 
History of the Negro race, but the 
history of the civilization to which 
this race is contributing Hitherto  
the Negro ha« been too often regard
ed a« a negligible factor in the tho t 
of the world But the increase in the 
production of work* of this kind will 
make impossble for any man to write 
the history of the age without taking 
these works into account.

W O M A N ’S R EA LM
By

E L E A N O R  K RILEY

T H E SE  W OMEN MAKE YOU  
WEAR

"W om en have beaten men again. 
Two women of Paris rule the dress
making world The startling fashion* 
of the Jazz Age are produced by 
women," declares Mane B Kay in the 
current issue of ( oilier'» It is the 
story of Gabrielle < h and  - 'Coo' 
Chanel as Pari* call* her, and Made
leine Vionnct, master minds in the 
world of fashion

"Madamoiselle Chanel," she say*, 
“is exceedingly pretty, chic, young, 
and is today at the head of one of the 
largest dressmaking establishment* 
in Europe, and there '  are not three 
people living whose verdicts an fash
ions are a* authoritative as her* In 
her fir*t little shop hat« and sweater* 
were sold over the counter by Mile 
Chanel herself. Today *he i* one of 
the richest business women in ! ' ranee.

"soco Chanel 's »hare in the revolu
tion in fashions was tjie contribution 
of the sport« mode Tsrday her sports 
costumes are worn from morning till 
night by women the world over, in 
town a» well as country, in the house 
a* well as on the golf course. They 
have even invaded the realm of even
ing dress.

"Chanel is responsible for these 
innovations which make women look 
like children," says Miss Ray. "She 
takes the typical clothes of childhood 
—the two-piece jumper dress,  the 
skirt to the knee* ,,- the  unbuttoned 
skirt, the sweater and pleated skirt, ‘ 
the party dress with its shoulder 
knots • and use* them without change 
for grown-up« And, true to her theo
ry of dress, she refuses to trim her 
clothes, o r  if she tr ims them it is with 
a bit of themselves - a scarf; a sash 
a bowknot, a cape, a bolero, a band
ing of the fabric. She ha« put all wo
men into play clothe*

'*The other important feminine fig
ure in the fashion world today, Ma
deline Vionnct started as an appretice

in a »mall dressmaking house. Revo
lutionary ideas were seething in her 
mind But whenever she expressed 
one of them in a dress, it was consid
ered queer. So she realized that, for 
thr exploitation of her theories the 
'would need a house of her own. On 
the  signing of the armistice in 1918, 

(Concluded on page four)

Daily Fashion Hint

S E E  THE: E X H IB IT IO N  O F
N EG R O  L IT E R A T U R E  AT T H E  
P U B L IC  L IB RA R Y  NOV 18 Jk 19

W O U L D  Y O U °M A R R Y . Girl 18 
W o rth  $80,000; widow, 45, $25,000
Photos and descriptions F R E E , Clup 
Mrs. W arn . 8634 S. Figucrea St.. 
Los Angeles, California —Adv

HOLLIDAY -HOLLIDAY
Tonsorial Parlors
12S North Sixth Street

In our present location we 
are equipped to give better 
service than ever before. — 

We are prepared to take 
care of men, women and 
children. Come and let us 
serve you.

Holliday & Holliday

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair. 

Will alao Restore the Strength, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 
Hair. If your Hair ia Dry and 
Wiry, T ry -

EaSt India Hair Grower
If you are bothered with Falling 
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want you to try a jar of 
F-AST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 

^remedy contains medical propertiea that 
I go to the roota of the Hair, stimulated 
the skin, helping nature do iu  work. 

Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
balm of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eye-Browe, ako 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be need 
with Hot Irou for Straightening.

Price Sent by Mail, 50c; 10c Extra for Postage

Dpi«
A f.B N T S  O U T F IT

1 H a ir  G row er. 1 Tei 
O il. 1 Sham poo. I 
O il, 1 F ace Cream  a n d  d ire c 
tion  fo r  eellinff* H- l i e  E x tra  
fo r  P ostar« -

S. D. LYONS
316 N. Central Bspt.

Oklahoma City, Okie.

p e e n & ï n i n tThe Laxative Ten Chew UIm Gum
N o  T o s to  

B a t  t h «  M i s t

Babies Love I«
For all stomach and intestinal 
trouble* and disturbances due 
to teething, there is nothing 
better than a sale Infant«' and 
Children's Laxative.

M r s . W i n i l o w o  
S y r u p

'̂ onik
T e r  C a t s  a n d  W o u n d s

Prevent infection! Treat 
every  c u t ,  w o u n d  or  
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. io n ite  actually 
kills germ s. Helps to 
heal, too.

—women
a r e  now u sin g  ib is  SAE’K m etlu x l o f  c le an lin e ss  a n d  p e rso n a l

hygiene.

L A M B E R T  Y ’ S 
L i s t e r a t e d  
A N T I S E P T I C

( Douche)

P O W D E R

Cooling. Soothing, Effective, and Refreshing. It 's action Is pow
erfully germicidal, yet Is non-poisonous.

Its use is indicated in all inflamed conditions of the mucous m em 
brane. Full directions with every package. At all d ruggists  or 
mailed prepaid on receipt of $1.00.

Lamberty Pharmacal Cmpany
700 Dekiun HMg., Cortland, Oregon.

Can Electrically
E’or the  next several weeks, every p ru d  nt housewife will be busy 
pu tt ing  up fru its  and vegetables for the  w in ter  season.
Ordinarily this  is very hot, try ing and fatiguing work.
But. with a

M odern  E lec tric  R an g e
The burden and d r  idger.v of the hot canning season is mada much 
easier and pleasanter.

Electric canning la CLEAN. COOL and CERTAIN.

Let us show you ou r  fine line of Electric Ranges a t  any of our 
Electric Stores.

PORTLAND ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY
E le c tr ic  B u ild in g . P o r t la n d , O regon
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EXQUISITELY STYLED

Flat crêpe, flannel or fine twili 
would be appropriate for tbit stun
ning model. An applied band, under 
which the dress is cut down from the 
left shoulder, supplies a neat trimming 
effect, while the lower edge of the 
upper-front section is trimmed with 
embroidery The skirt, cut in four 
pieces, has plaits at the tides Medium 
size requires 3% yards 36-inch mate
rial.

Pictorial Review Printed Pattern No. 
3971 Sizes 14 to 18 years aid 34 tc 
42 bust, 50 cent*. E.mhroidery No. 
13040, colored transfer, 35 cents. .'

BOSE CITY L0D0E No. I l l ,  L 
B. P. 0. E. of W„ MEETS the 
2ND AND 4TH WEDNESDAY 
EVENINGS OP EACH MONTH 
AT THE STAG AUDITORIUM, 
381!/, E. MORRISON STREET. 
A L L  VISITINO BROTHERS 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

T. H. WILLIAMS. E. R. 
STAG AUDITORIUM

381% R. Morriaon St.

W YATT W ILLIAM S, Secretary,
708 Maryland Avena*. 1

NOTICE

Dahlia Temple No. 202, I. B. P. 
0. E. of W., of Portland, Oregon, 
meets the lat and 3rd Tuesday 
nights in each month at Stag Audi
torium. All visiting Daughter 
Elks in good standing in thair re
spective Templet are invited to 
meet with ua.

DOLLY PARIES,
Daughter Ruler.

LULA HUBBARD,
Daughter Secretary.

Syracuse Lodge. N a  
1, K. of P-, meet* the 
second and fourth Fri
day nights each month 
at the Stag Auditorium 
381% E. Morriaon St.

E. W. AGEE, C. C.
718 Union Avans* M.

w. w. Brown
K. of R. A 8.

Buy For Cash Here

And Save the Difference

The moat in valae-The fat quality

/ 'A i l l e r  an d lR A C E Y
: Indépendant Funeral Directors 
f - t -  Wathmqam, S i  Set ZOt6 W M 1  —1 

T O o n « - B r o « d w g y ì 6 8 1

DRY WASH ROUGH WASH
EAST 0883 EAST 0883

N E W  SY ST E M  L A U N D R Y
ORIGINATORS OF INDIVIDUAL WASHING

We Do Not Mark Your Clothing

WET WASH 2 IN 1 WASH
607 E. Flanders, Portland, Oregon

“M erchandise
o f

M e r it

O n l
Mercítantiiae of c )  Merit Only

I


